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Overseas Chinese are an important component of the audiences of china’s 
international communication. Up to now, researches on international communication 
are plenty, but researches on Chinese media taking overseas Chinese as targeted 
audiences are relatively insufficient. Overseas Chinese play an active role in china’s 
development and their relationship with china will become closer under the 
background of ever increasing globalization, in the meantime, however, they are also 
facing cultural and identity crisis owing to their dual-cultural background. Therefore, 
how to increase the effectiveness of international communication targeting overseas 
Chinese should be a research subject of great importance. 
People’s Daily Overseas Edition, which takes overseas Chinese as its targeted 
audience, is the most authorized Chinese international communication medium. This 
dissertation, by conducting content analysis and text analysis on reports in the front 
page of People’s Daily Overseas Edition from the year of 2007 to the year of 2008, 
analyzes the features, successes and failures of these reports, and in succession, offers 
some advices based on the above analysis. 
This dissertation consists of five chapters, with their respective contents as 
follows: 
The preface introduces the research background, research subject and research 
method; and a literature review is also given in this part. The second chapter 
introduces the theoretical basis of this research, including theories about the social 
function, the macrosocial effects of the mass media and theories about national 
identity . The third chapter is the results of the empirical study, and the fourth chapter 
analyzes the successes and failures of those reports ; the fifth chapter is the conclusion 
and suggestion. 
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第一章  绪论 



















方面，用中、英、法、西、阿、俄、葡 7 种文字 24 小时不间断对外发稿。对外
图片报道的供稿量也增长很快，新华社还在国内分社中加强了对外记者的力量，
并进一步拓展国外分社的工作。新华社对外新闻稿在国外的被采用率也得到很大


















在电视方面，1992 年 10 月 1 日，以海外华语观众为主要对象的中央电视
台第四套节目开播，通过卫星覆盖我国港澳台和亚洲、澳洲以及东欧、中东的
80 多个国家和地区。到 2003 年，其完整频道已在北美、欧洲、亚洲、非洲、大
洋洲和中南美洲的 100 多个国家和地区实现落地入户，对中国内地以外华语观众
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